
ICE DAYS HERE
and our modren plant has just been
place in perfect condition and we
are prepared to supply you in any
quantity of the best quality of ice
evre produced.

SERVICE GOOD?
In case the service rendered by our
drivers is not up to your standard we

ill appreciate the fact if you will
call our attention to it.

Ozone Ice Co.
'"The Home of Honest Weight"

Telephone 69

YOUR GROCERY
In selecting your GROCER, why not choose a store
that handles nothing but GROCERIES? It means
better and fresher goods and at the same cost.

You get service here, too!

ROBINSON & ROBERTS
N. Bogalusa-TWO STORES---W Side

61 Phones 173

COLONIAL HOTEL TO iE HEADY
FOR BUSINESS ON MAY FIBST

The reopening of the Colonial
Hotel has been delayed until May 1,
due to the fact that the work of
making the improvements and
changes was greater than expected,
and S. W. O'Brien. the manager,
stated that he would rather delay
the opening a few days and have
everything in perfect condition than
to open this week and have the
public disappointed. The hotel
will be operated on both the Ameri-
can and European plan, and later
on a restaurant for short orders will
be operated.

Organ Received

The North West Bogalusa Baptist I
Ladies Aid have received the fold-
ing organ which will be used for the
ladies services and the prayer meet-
ings held in different homes every
Tuesday afternoons and evenings
respectively. The organ was a
surprise to the pastor Rev. J. E.
Brakefield.

Mrs. Will Barland who has been
in the Bogalusa Hospital for some-
time is improving wonderfully.

THE CUT OVER LAND DEPARTMENT

has .been selecting the locations for 20 farms which will
be improved this year. Twenty acres on each farm will
be cleared free from stumps, plowed and planted to some
good leguminous crop. A neat bungalow and barn will
be built, well put down, and an orchard planted consist-
ing of Satsuma Oranges, Pecans, Figs and Plums

In future the energies of this department will be largely
devoted to the sale of these farms

We have a few improved farms
which are now ready for sale
If you wish to purchase improved or unimproved

farms write at once or call on

Great Southern Lumber Co.
CUT-OVER LAND DEPARTMENT P. 0. Box 128
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BUILDING FIRE SIATION WHICH
WILL ALSO GE MEETING PLACE

Workmen have about completed
the new fire station of the Columbia
street Volunteer fire department
which is a credit to the hustling
merchants of that section of the
city. While the department has
been organized only a short time,
they have raised several hundred
dollars by entertainments of various
kinds, purchased fire equipment.
and now have erected the building
without any assistance except the
$75 Which was recently appropri-
ated at a recent council meeting.
Heretofore that section of the city
has been handicapped for a meeting
place to discuss improvements and
ouestions which they were greatly
interested, so the new fire house
was built large enough to serve as
a meeting place, and hereafter
questions will be discussed and
settled by the residents of that
section of the city, and when mat-
ters are to be decided Columbia
Street citizens will vote almost as a
unit.

PAINTING, PAPER HANCINC
All kinds of painting, kalsomine

paper hanging or wood finishing
work by experts at reasonable prices

J. S. Kramer
P. 0. Box 633 Phone 304

105 MEXICANS KILLED
WHEN THEY FIRE ON U. S.
Population Of One Of Lar-
gest Cities In Fight With

130 U. S. Calverymen

Elpaso, Texas, April 13.-Mexican
hatred of Americans, which has
fanned into a veritable conflagra-
tion since General Pershing crossed
the international border more than
three weeks ago, broke all bounds
in the city of Parral yesterday
evening and for three hours 150
United States calvarymen were
compelled to fight the population
of one of the largest cities in the
republic.

105 Mexican civilians and soldiers
were killed and an American troop-
er lost his life.

Scores of Mexicans were also
wounded in the desperate fight,
which only came to an end when
the cooler heads among the officers
of the Carrancista garrison managed
to whip the enraged people into
line long enough to give the Ameri-
cans time to leave the city.

Mexican officials bitterly censure
the American soldiers for entering
a Mexican city in direct defiance
of General Carranza's order that
they were to avoid all centers of
population. The American side on
this point is still to be heard from.
But right or wrong, the official re-
ports of the conflict show that the
little band of troopers lived up to
the best traditions of American
fighting spirit, and while hopelessly
outnumbered, fought hard, shot
straight and refused to quit.

FRANKLINTON

Mrs. P. B. Carter, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Wagner, of New Or-
leans, thru Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Gayer and baby, of
Hackley, spent Friday and Saturday
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Corkern.

John Poole, who is now depot
agent at Zona, spent Sunday with
relatives and friends here.

Prof. Lienby and Miss Iona
Kennedy, of Angie, accompanied
the Misses Wood home the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. LaCour and little
Fay, oftackson, Miss., spent the
week end with Mrs. Cinda Bickham.

Mesdames Leon Pounds and Mrs,
J.. I. Waller and baby of Rio, were
week end guests of Mrs. D. C. Wood.

Born, to Mrs. W. M. Edwards, at
the home of Rev. C. T. Corkern, on
Tuesday morning, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Magee, of Bog-
alusa, were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs, T. M. Babington,

Mr. and Mrs. Webb and two child-
ren, of North Carolina, arrived Sat-
urday, at Mrs. J. A. McCormick's.
Mr. Webb leaving Monday morning
but Mrs. Webb and the children re-
mamned for a longer visit with her
sister.

On Friday evening at the home
of Miss Myrtle Sweeney, the Juniors
entertained the Seniors, Leap Year
proposals and Progressive Bunco
being the entertainment of the
evening. Misses Jessie Batemai
ard Ora Burris were awarded prizes,
attractive boxes of fancy candy,
Lehman Erwin being given the
booby prize. Refreshments were
served and decorations in the class
colors were carried out.

Died-On Sunday morning. April
9th, at 10 o'clock, Philip Ray Wood,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Angus E. Wood, died ot pneumonia

EASTE
Is Just Around the Corner

Chances are that there are several things you will need to ap.
pear in the proper apparel for this day. Its dress up time you know
and we suggest that if there is a single thing you need that you come
direct to this store for you are certain to find the very latest styles
of what you want.

Millinery DeLuxe
Never before have we shown such a fine collection of hats

for the ladies. You will be surprised when you find really how
cheap they are too. A few dollars will get you a hat that you would
think cost twice the price we are asking for them. No matter what
price you desire to pay, come make an inspection.

Silks, Dress Goods, Hosiery
and Shoes in Abundance

You Men, Are You Ready
For Easter Morning?

If not better come here and get that new hat. Its here-the
kind you want and the price you want to pay. So are the shoes,
the Palm Beach Suits, the ties and the shirt that makes you
feel "dressed up."

Bogalusa Stores
Company

after a hard illness of a few weeks.
-Era Leader.

RIO

(To Late For Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Vacher. of Bogalusa,
were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. James spent
the week end in Bogalusa.

Mr. C. A. Mathews was a Bogalusa
visitor several days last week.

Mesdames J. Leon Pounds and
J. I. Waller and baby spent the week
end in Franklinton.

Misses Agnes and Myrtle Wood
and Iona Kennedy, of Angie stopped
over here Saturday.

Mr. H. J. (Judge) Smith, one of
the oldest and most respected
citizens of Covington, member of
the firm of H. J. Smith and Sons
Mrs. Nellie Cooper, a lifelong resi-
dent of Covington also were married

Feed, Hay,
Grain

Deliveries to any part of
the city

Strictly Retail

A,S, Anderson
PHONE 247

at that place last Monday night and
have been spending the past week
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Pierce. They left Saturday for Cov-
ington where they will reside.

EEBRHARDTS COMING FOR
CAME NEXT SUNDAY

The Eberhardts the semi profess-
ional team who last year proved to
be one of the best teams that Dlay-
ed here, will play the local team
next Sunday. They are said to be
even stronger than last year and
the locals are prepared to win the
game. despite of that fact. Ivens,
Verret and Stapelton will be the
battery for the locals while the

Its Spring Time at
the Busy Store

and you will enjoy visiting here
and seeing the many new things for r
Spring and summer wear. A most
cordial invitation is extended you to make a critical
inspection without any obligation whatsoever to akre
a purchase.

BROCK 'S
Austin Street - " Bogalusa, La.

Eberhardts promise to use
pitcher they have. The
be called at z:15 sharp and,4
crowd is expected to atten4

Back From Ca btl.6 I

J. B. Lindsley, president 4
Washington Bank and T'iit;
has returned from the State.
ers convention which was
Alexandria. He reports i•
successful meeting.

Abe Mlarti Says

Among other things the
boosted is neuritis. It's w
expected t' use a little . :
sense that most of usfall do


